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GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA 

LABOUR DEP~RTMENT-?(~ 

NO.F.2 1 (35)-LAB /ENF/ CONS / 98 (L-5)/ /J5fJ S"Agartala, the 
. ~/A . zg becember, 201s 

N 0 T IF I C .A T I 0 N 

h1 exercise of the powers conferred by Section - · 7 of the Building & Other 

Construction Worker's (Regulation of .Emplo):inent and Conditi~ns of Senrice) Act, 1996 and 

Rules framed thereunder, the Governor of Tripura is pleased to enhance the rate of 

'registration fees and fees for duplicate registration are given below :- . 

If the number of workers proposed to be employed as building workers for a building or 

other construction v.rork on one day: 

2. 

a) is upio 100 

b) exceeds 100 but does not exceeds 500 

c) exc~eds 500 

Rs.500 /- . 

Rs.1 ,000/

Rs.2,000/-

Copy of the order of registration or of order in appeal: - Copy of the or?er of the 

registeril).g officer or of the appellate officer . may be 0 btained . by the person concerned or a 

person authorised by him on payment of fees of Rs . 200/- 'Rupees two hun,dred) only for each 

order on making applica tion to the registering officer or the appellate o.fficer, as the case may 

be specifying the date and other particulars of the order made by the officer concerned. A copy 

of the certificates, of registration on less or mutilation of such certificate may at so be 
·-

obtained in the like manner and ori payment' of like fees . 

3. This shall come into force with effect from 01-0 1-2016 . -. 

Copy to: -

By order of the Governor 

( S. I .. Das 
Addl. Secretary to the 

Government of Tripura. 

1. The PS to the Minister, Labour Department, Govt. ofTripura, Agartala for kindinformation 
)2lf the Minister. · · ' · · · 

~The PS to the Secretary, Labour Department, Government of Tripura, Agartala for kind 
information of the Secretary. ' 

3. The Chief Labour Officer/ Labour'Officer,West Dist., Agartala, jGomati District, 
Udaipur /Sepahijala Dist., Bishramjanj /Khowai DisL, Khowai/ North Dist., Dharmanagar 
/Unakoti Dist., Kailashahar /Dhalai Dist., Jahawarnagar and South District, Belonia for 
information and taking necessa.ry steps . · 

'4 . The Manager, Government Press, Agartala·with a request to publish the same in the 
Tripura Gazette, Extraordinary Issue and to supply 100 spare copies for official use. 

. / 
lQ"""' ~,) . 

Addl. Sec::t~ry~d l '1 
Government of Tr1pura. 


